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Αbstract 
The interpretation of geologic processes on Mars from sparse meteorite, remote 
sensing and rover data is influenced by knowledge gained from well-characterized 
terrestrial analogues. This calls for detailed study of candidate terrestrial analogues 
and comparison of their observable features to those encountered on the surface of 
Mars. We evaluated the mineralogical, geochemical, and physical properties of the 
Balos cove basalts (BCB) from the island of Santorini and compared them to Martian 
meteorites, Mars rover surface measurements, and other verified Martian analogues 
obtained from the International Space Analogue Rockstore (ISAR). Twenty rock 
samples were collected from the Balos cove area based on their freshness, integrity, 
and basaltic appearance in the field. Optical microscopy of BCB revealed a pilotaxitic 
to trachytic texture, with olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in a fine groundmass 
of olivine, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, magnetite, and devitrified glass. All major 
minerals show normal zoning, including calcic plagioclase (An78-85 at the core and 
An60-76 at the rim), augite (En36-48Wo41-44Fs11-21), and olivine (Fo74-88). The dominant 
bands in the infrared-attenuated total reflectance (IR-ATR) spectra from BCB can be 
assigned to olivine (~875 cm
-1
), calcic plagioclase (~1130 cm
-1
), and augite (~970 cm
-
1
). The whole-rock chemical compositions and mineralogy of the BCB are similar to 
published analyses of typical olivine-phyric shergottites and basalts and basaltic 
materials analyzed in Gusev and Gale craters on Mars. BCB porosity is in the range of 
7-15 % and is similar to the porosities of the ISAR samples. Although no terrestrial 
rock is ever a perfect match to Martian compositions, the differences in mineralogy 
and geochemistry between BCB and some classes of Martian samples are relatively 
subtle and the basalts of Santorini are as close a match as other accepted Mars basalt 
analogues. The Santorini site offers excellent field logistics that, together with the 
petrology of the outcrop, makes it a valuable locality for testing and calibration 
deployments, field training, and other activities related to current and future Mars 
exploration.  
 
Keywords: comparative planetology; basalts; Martian analogues; mineral chemistry; 
planetary geology; Santorini volcano 
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1. Introduction 
Our u           g  f     E    ’                   l p        m             
practitioners of geophysics, geodesy, geochemistry, petrology, and other disciplines 
have gathered and shared their observations. Our corresponding level of 
u           g  f M   ’      ior, however, is still in a primitive stage. Landed 
missions to the surface have provided geochemical and mineralogical information of 
surface basalts, but only at a handful of sites on the surface (Ares Vallis, Gusev crater, 
Meridiani Planum, Gale crater) (e.g., Rieder et al., 1997; Ming et al., 2008; McSween 
et al., 2009; Reider et al., 2004; Morrison et al., 2018). The NASA InSight mission to 
Mars, with an advanced seismometer (Seismic Experiment for Interior Structure-
SEIS) and geothermal probe (Heat Flow and Physical Properties Probe-HP
3
), has 
landed on Mars (late 2018 landing) and will provide the first geophysical 
measurements from the surface in 2019. Unlike the Moon, sampled by the Apollo and 
Luna missions for detailed study on Earth (Neukum and Ivanov 1994), no samples 
have been returned from the surface of Mars.  
In the absence of returned samples, Martian meteorites (e.g., Treiman et al., 2000) and 
terrestrial analogues (e.g., Marlow et al., 2008) have been used to develop a 
framework for interpretation of data from Mars and characterization of its geologic 
evolution. The Martian meteorite population (formerly called the shergottite-nakhlite-
chassignite (SNC) group; McSween, 2015) is dominated by shergottites. Due to that, 
we focus on that subset of meteorites in the current study. The predominant minerals 
in shergottites are clinopyroxene (Cpx), plagioclase (Pl; generally shock-amorphized 
to maskelynite), olivine (Ol) and spinel (Stolper and McSween, 1979; Goodrich, 
2003). Nakhlites and chassignites are cumulates of augite and olivine, respectively,  
Arid and basaltic terrestrial regions (e.g., Mt. Etna, Italy; the Barberton region, South 
Africa; Tenerife, Canary Islands; Svalbard, Norway; Mauna Kea, Hawaii) have been 
promoted as Mars analogues on the basis of similarities in geochemical, spectral, and 
mineralogical and environmental (?) characteristics (e.g., Moroz, 1978; Snook and 
Mendell, 2004; Morris et al., 2000). Not only do analogue samples aid in directly 
understanding Martian samples, they also play an important role as calibration 
standards for instruments slated for Mars surface operations (e.g., Bell et al., 2003). 
Recognizing the need for analogue samples, the National Center of Scientific 
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Research in Orleans (France) created the International Space Analogue Rockstore 
(ISAR) as a repository and database of terrestrial samples characterized as Martian 
analogues (Bost et al., 2013). Extending the currently available Martian rock analogue 
(rocks with properties similar to martian rocks and/or soils) database with additional 
sites and samples will enhance the diversity and utility of the repository and promote 
the geologic interpretation of similar materials on the surface of Mars. 
We focus on an outcrop on the southern part of the Santorini volcano (Balos cove, 
36°21.7’   25°23.8’E)       f     f w     l    l   l             South Aegean arc 
(Greece). This area consists of scoria and pyroclastic rocks with a composition 
ranging from basalt to andesite. We applied a range of complementary techniques to 
evaluate the chemical, mineralogical, physical, petrological, and spectroscopic 
properties of the Santorini basalts. The primary goal was to compare these properties 
with those of shergottites, and to surface igneous rocks characterized by landers on 
the Martian surface (meteorites and surface compositions). Secondly, we present 
comparisons of the Santorini results to other analogue samples from the ISAR. 
2. Geological setting  
The Santorini volcano (Fig. 1a) is located 110 km north of the island of Crete, lying 
150 km above the Wadati-Benioff zone of the Aegean arc, where the African plate 
subducts northward beneath the Eurasian continent (Papazachos et al., 2000). The 
Santorini area is the most active within the South Aegean volcanic arc (Fig. 1b) and 
incorporates a group of islands namely Thera, Thirasia, Aspronisi, Palea, and Nea 
Kameni. These islands of the Santorini group are remnants of a former stratocone 
(Reck, 1936). They form a ring, enclosing a large (11×7 km) submarine caldera, 
inside which lie the central islands of Nea Kameni and Palaia Kameni (Nicholls, 
1971).  
Τ     l               f             g         u  650 ka with the oldest eruptive 
centers located on the Akrotiri Peninsula and in the north part (Peristeria volcano) of 
the island (Druitt et al., 1999; Fig. 1a). These older eruptive products are overlain by 
the pyroclastic deposits from twelve major Plinian and several interplinian explosive 
eruptions (Ferrara et al., 1980), which ranged in composition from rhyolitic to 
andesitic and calc-andesitic. Until about 550 ka, the volcano erupted small volumes of 
basaltic to rhyodacite composition material. At 360 ka the activity became more 
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explosive with at least four caldera collapse events (Heiken and McCoy, 1984). Since 
the major Plinian historic Minoan eruption at 3.6 ka, an intracaldera edifice of about 3 
km
3
 has developed the islands of Palea Kameni and Nea Kameni (Parks et al., 2012). 
The rocks on Santorini are grouped into four different series based on their field 
relationships and petrographic and chemical characteristics (Nicholls 1970): (a) the 
lavas and cognate materials of the Lumaravi-Archangelo Series, (b) the lavas and 
cognate materials of the Akrotiri-Thera Series, (c) the “main” Series, lavas and dykes 
from Peristeria, Simandiri and Skaros-Thirasia volcanoes, and (d) the modern lavas 
and cognate xenoliths of the historic volcano. Each of the aforementioned series, all 
calk-alkaline in character, display a wide compositional range from basaltic to 
rhyodacite (Huijsmans, 1985; Huijsmans et al., 1988). 
Balos cove basalts  
The Balos cove area exposes pyroclastic deposits of the first eruptive cycle of the 
Akrotiri-Thera series (650-550 Ka) (Nicholls, 1971; Druitt et al., 1999) (Fig. 1c). 
Previous maps indicate a limited compositional range in the Balos area, from basalt to 
andesite (Nicholls, 1971). Previous descriptions of the basalts in the area (Andújar et 
al., 2015) report crystal fractions near ~40 vol% in vesicular glass or groundmass, 
divided into ~7 vol%  macrophenocrysts of Fo74-78 olivine (~500 μm in diameter), ~32 
vol% microphenocrysts (up to ~50 μm in length) of plagioclase (An78-80 at the core 
and An72 at the rim), and ~2 vol% clinopyroxene (70-100 μm in length). Hence, the 
BCB samples may be described as olivine-phyric basalts. Microcrysts (<30-50 μm in 
diameter) of olivine, plagioclase, clinopyroxene, magnetite, and ilmenite also occur in 
the groundmass. Andújar et al., 2015 reported orthopyroxene microcrysts, but we did 
not observe them in our thin sections.  
3. Material and Methods  
We collected 20 rock samples based on their freshness, integrity, and basaltic 
appearance in the field. From this collection, the least weathered basalts, according to 
a preliminary study, were selected for detailed characterization (see also Baziotis et al. 
2018). We used a range of techniques to characterize their porosity, mineralogy, 
geochemistry, and spectroscopic properties. We also characterized samples obtained 
from the ISAR, including a thin section of a Gusev basalt analogue (thin section 
09SJ15-1, Bost et al., 2013), two basalt fragments (09SJ15, Svalbard, Norway; 
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05IS01, Lambahraun, Elborgir, Iceland), and four basalt powders (09SJ15, Svalbard, 
Norway; 05IS01, Lambahraun, Elborgir, Iceland; 05IS03, Bjarnalón, Hekla, Iceland; 
07ZA20-1, Komati river, Barberton, South Africa). Sample 09SJ15 is proposed as an 
analogue for the alkali-rich tephritic Gusev class basalts encountered by the Spirit 
rover in Gusev crater (Bost et al., 2013). Samples 05IS01-03 and 07ZA20-1 are 
analogs for Noachian basalts (Bost et al., 2013). Although data for sample 09SJ15 are 
published in Bost et al. (2013), we re-analyzed this section in order to obtain an 
internally consistent database for BCB and ISAR rocks and avoid inter-laboratory 
bias (we also have unpublished analyses of the Tissint olivine-phyric shergottite from 
our microprobe that are consistent with published values from other laboratories). 
Basic information for each of the analyzed samples (BCB and ISAR) is given in Table 
1. 
3.1 Mineralogical Properties 
Polished thin sections were prepared for nine selected Balos cove basalt rock 
fragments and one ISAR sample (09SJ15). Polarized transmitted and reflected light 
microscopy were used to identify phenocryst and matrix minerals. In addition, we 
used backscattered electron images obtained with a JEOL JSM 5600 scanning 
electron microscope to characterize rock textures. 
3.2 Mineral Chemistry 
Mineral chemistry was characterized with a JEOL JXA-8530F (University of 
Muenster) electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) equipped with five wavelength-
dispersive spectrometers (WDS) and one Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS) and 
a JEOL JXA-8900 Superprobe (Agricultural University of Athens) equipped with four 
WDS and one EDS. All analyses used 15 kV accelerating voltage, 15 nA beam 
current, 1-2 μm focused beam, 20 s on-peak counting time and 10 s for each 
background. Smithsonian Microbeam Standards (obtained from the Department of 
Mineral Sciences of the Smithsonian Institution) were used as calibration standards 
and included albite (Al), quartz (Si), jadeite (Na), rutile (Ti), almandine (Fe), olivine 
(Mg), diopside (Ca), microcline (K), apatite (P), chromite (Cr), and Ni-oxide (Ni). 
The chemical analyses are given in Tables 2 and 3. 
3.3 Bulk Properties 
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Whole-rock major and trace element concentrations were determined on fused beads, 
and pellets of pressed rock powder, respectively, using the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 
wavelength spectrometer (Panalytical PW-2400) of the accredited according to ELOT 
EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 biogeochemical laboratory of the Hellenic Centre for 
Marine Research. Major elements were determined as oxides following the procedure 
described in Karageorgis et al. (2005). For trace element determination, X-ray counts 
were converted to concentrations using the Panalytical Axios ProTrace standards and 
protocol, which includes 500 ppm and 1000 ppm concentration standards (n=25) for 
each of 40 elements, calibrated against more than 200 international reference 
materials. The analytical precision is 5–10% on the basis of duplicate runs of 
standards and unknowns. Accuracy was assessed using the secondary geological 
standard PACS-2, for those elements included in the protocol and also assigned a 
standard reference value in PACS-2. Reported detection limits are based on count 
rates and background statistics. Recent participation in a blind interlaboratory exercise 
organized by the International Atomic Energy Agency revealed optimal performance 
of the XRF system and applications for the determination of major and trace elements 
(Table 3 in IAEA, 2013; laboratory code No. 11). Whole-rock chemistry results, 
reference and measured values of the PACS-2 standard, and detection limits are given 
in Karageorgis et al. (2005). The whole-rock data are given in Table 4. 
Bulk rock mineralogy was determined by X-ray Diffraction Analysis (XRD) on 
powdered samples using a Siemens Diffractometer D-5000 equipped with Cu Kα 
radiation (λ = 1.54184 Å)        f l   . T        um    was run at 35 kV and 25 mA. 
Patterns were collected at room temperature (25 °C) from 2θ = 3° to 70° at a scan 
speed of 0.02 °/s and 0.02° step size. 
3.4 Spectroscopic Properties 
The spectroscopic properties were identified using the Fourier-transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FTIR) - Attenuated total reflectance (ATR) method at the Institute of 
Theoretical and Physical Chemistry of the National Institute of Research (Athens, 
Greece). The Equinox 55 instrument was equipped with a single diffraction diamond 
and a mechanically rotating press. Each IR-ATR spectrum represents an average of 
hundreds of "strikes" in the range of 525-2500 cm
-1
 and a resolution of 4 cm
-1
. Band 
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assignments of our data were based on comparison to reference mineral spectra from 
the RRUFF database (Lafuente et al., 2015). 
3.5 Physical Properties 
Texture and porosity were measured on polished thin sections using two-dimensional 
analysis in ImageJ/Phase Quant software. The threshold value for open voids in a 
mosaic of high-resolution backscattered electron was measured and applied to 
determine the porosity. The details of the method are described in the software tutorial 
(Schneider et al., 2004) and in Buckman et al. (2017). 
4. Results  
4.1 Mineral and Textural Properties  
The BCB are characterized by fragmented euhedral olivine (Ol) and euhedral to 
subhedral pyroxene (Cpx) phenocrysts (<600 μm    m    ) (Figs. 2 and 3). The 
groundmass includes smaller crystals of Ol and Cpx (~100 μm in diameter) but is 
dominated by prismatic or skeletal crystals of un-twinned plagioclase (Pl) (100 – 200 
μm long axes) with, in many cases, a strong shape-preferred orientation (Figs. 2 and 
3). The BCB exhibit textures from pilotaxitic to trachytic depending on the degree of 
preferred orientation of tabular Pl. Scarce quartz crystals occur as xenocrysts. 
Magnetite is present in the groundmass. Porosity estimates range from 7-15 vol%. 
ISAR sample 09SJ15 contains subhedral phenocrysts of olivine (Fig. 4a,b) in a 
groundmass of prismatic plagioclase (<100 μm       m    ), pyroxenes and glass. 
Quartz occurs as xenocrysts (Fig. 4c,d). The texture is porphyritic. Reddening of 
materials around vesicles and pores suggest Fe oxidation. The porosity ranges up to 
20 vol%. 
4.2 Mineral Chemistry in Selected BCB and ISAR Samples 
4.2.1 Olivine 
BCB olivine has a forsterite (Fo) content ranging from Fo66 to Fo86 (Fig. 5, Table 2). 
In samples Bal-2 and Bal-4A, olivine is unzoned and strictly Mg-rich (Fo86-82). 
Olivine in Bal-4B is a bit more Fe-rich, with Fo77-83, while several crystals are zoned 
(Fo85 in the core and Fo74 in the rim). Olivine in Bal-5 is strongly zoned, with Fo80-84 
in the core and Fo75-66 in the rim. 
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Olivine in ISAR 09SJ15 sample has a restricted crystal-to-crystal variation, with a 
total range Fo80-91 (Fig. 5, Table 3). 
4.2.2 Plagioclase  
Crystal-to-crystal variations in plagioclase composition in sample Bal-4A extend over 
a substantial range,An66-85. In contrast, Bal-4B plagioclase exhibits a more restricted 
range, An66-78. Plagioclase compositions in Bal-2 and Bal-5 have anorthite up to An80, 
very close to the composition observed in Bal-4B (Fig. 5).  
The plagioclase composition in ISAR 09SJ15 is in the range of An38 to An56 (Fig. 5, 
Table 3). 
4.2.3 Pyroxenes  
BCB pyroxenes plot within the fields of augite and diopside on the En-Fs-Wo ternary 
diagram (Fig. 5). Bal-4A pyroxene is in the range En38-51Wo48-33Fs14-16 and Bal-4B 
pyroxene ranges from En44Wo42Fe13 to En52Wo32Fs16. Bal-5 pyroxene ranges from 
En47Wo37Fs20 to En41Wo38Fs12. Bal-2 pyroxene varies from En45Wo33Fs12 to 
En51Wo37Fs12 (Table 2). 
Pyroxene in ISAR 09SJ15 is augite with a compositional range from En32Wo48Fs20 to 
En41Wo47Fs13 (Fig. 5, Table 3). 
4.3 Bulk Properties 
4.3.1 Whole-Rock Chemistry 
X-ray fluorescence oxide chemistry on BCB samples show a narrow range for most 
major elements: SiO2 is in the range of 49-51.2 wt%; CaO, 10.6-11.1 wt%; FeO*, 8.3-
9.1 wt%; MgO, 5.9-6.4 wt%; and Na2O, 2.0-2.2 wt% (Table 4). Minor elements are 
also fairly homogeneous: P2O5, 0.08-0.1 wt%; MnO, 0.15-0.16 wt%; and K2O, 0.37-
0.53 wt% (Table 4). The BCB samples plot in the basaltic region on the Total Alkali 
Silica (TAS) diagram (Fig. 6). 
4.3.2 Modal Mineralogy 
Mineral abundances based on powder Χ-ray diffraction for selected BCB (Bal-2, Bal-
3, Bal-4A, Bal-4B, Bal-5, Bal-6, Bal-7, Bal-8) and ISAR (09SJ15, 05IS02, 05IS03, 
and 07ZA20-1) samples are shown in Table 1. 
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The BCB samples are fresh, with dominant forsteritic olivine, plagioclase and 
clinopyroxene and no detected alteration phases, including no X-ray amorphous 
features (i.e., broad   ff        “ ump”). Plagioclase diffraction peak positions 
indicate intermediate composition in all samples except Bal-4A, which is closer to 
anorthite (Table 2). 
Olivine, plagioclase, and quartz are present in the ISAR analogue sample 05IS02. 
Dominant minerals in ISAR 05IS03 are intermediate plagioclase and clinopyroxene. 
Olivine, intermediate plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and illite are the dominant minerals 
in analogue sample ISAR 09SJ15. Sample ISAR 07ZA20-1 shows dominantly 
plagioclase (mainly anorthite), clinopyroxene, amphibole and quartz (Table 3). The 
presence of illite and amphibole in 09SJ15 and 07ZA20-1 suggests that these samples 
have experienced aqueous alteration after formation by igneous processes. 
4.4 Spectroscopic Properties 
The BCB and ISAR samples display similar characteristic bands in IR-ATR spectra 
(Fig. 7a-d). In particular, the bands at ~875, 1130 and 970 cm
-1
, are readily assigned 
to Ol, calcic Pl and augite, respectively (Τable 5).  
5. Discussion 
5.1 Comparison of BCB with ISAR samples 
Olivine in BCB is more Fe-rich than those analyzed in ISAR sample 09SJ15. In 
addition, the BCB pyroxene and plagioclase are generally more Ca-rich than in ISAR 
sample 09SJ15 (Tables 2, 3). Paradoxically, the olivine compositions suggest that the 
BCB samples are more fractionated than the ISAR sample, whereas the pyroxene and 
especially the plagioclase suggest the opposite. 
The whole-rock major element compositions of the BCB samples all plot in the basalt 
region on the TAS diagram (Fig. 6), whereas the various ISAR samples plot in 
various regions on the TAS diagram. In particular, ISAR 07AZ20 plots very close to 
the tephrite-picrite boundary, 09SJ15 plots in the tephrite field, and 05IS01 overlaps 
with BCB in the basalt field. 
Χ D analyses indicate that BCB samples are unweathered, with detection only of 
primary igneous minerals. In contrast, the mineralogy of the ISAR samples varies 
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among sampling localities. Some are olivine-free (05IS03, 07ZA20-1) and others 
olivine-bearing (05IS02, 09SJ15). One sample (09SJ15) shows a clear signature of 
aqueous alteration by the presence of illite. The XRD peak positions for plagioclase in 
the various samples are consistent with the electron probe data showing that 
plagioclase in BCB is more calcic than in the one ISAR sample studied. In fact, all the 
ISAR samples exhibit XRD peak positions for plagioclase consistent with more 
intermediate compositions than the BCB samples.  
5.2 Comparison of BCB with Martian compositions  
The whole-rock chemistry of BCB can be compared with the Adirondack, Irvine, 
Backstay and Algonquin Class rocks in Gusev crater (data from Ming et al., 2008) on 
a TAS diagram (Fig. 6). We also plot the compositions of the Bounce Rock obtained 
by the Opportunity rover at Meridiani Planum (Zipfel et al., 2011). BCB and Gusev 
crater basalts have similar total alkali concentrations but they differ in their silica 
content. Adirondack class basalts, in particular, plot in the picrobasalt field due to low 
SiO2 contents but have the closest overall composition to the BCB samples of all 
martian surface rocks. Furthermore, the average composition of the Martian surface 
basalts are Fe-rich and Al-poor compared to all the terrestrial basalts considered in 
this study (Fig. 8).  
With respect to Martian meteorites, although quite a number have been recognized 
(214 as of 8
th
 October 2018), only 23 of these are olivine-phyric shergottites 
(Meteoritical Bulletin database). Olivine-phyric shergottites (Goodrich, 2002) are a 
subtype of basalts with porphyritic olivine textures (e.g., Stolper and McSween, 1979; 
Rubin et al., 2000; Goodrich, 2003; Greshake et al., 2004). This population is 
sufficient, however, to demonstrate that the BCB olivine-phyric basalt compositions 
are coincident with the alkali-rich subset of the basaltic and olivine-phyric shergottites 
(Martian Meteorites Compendium https://curator.jsc.nasa.gov/antmet/mmc/). 
The modal mineralogy of Gusev basalts (McSween et al., 2008) determined from joint 
modeling of Mossbauer spectra (for Fe-bearing minerals) and Alpha particle X-ray 
spectrometer (APXS) compositional analyses from the Spirit rover is interpreted to 
range from 6-23 vol% olivine, 17-47 vol% pyroxene, and 35-56 vol% plagioclase. 
BCBs have a similar range of modal mineralogies, with 10-12 vol% olivine, 10-15% 
vol% clinopyroxene and 45-50 vol% plagioclase. The proportion of olivine in the 
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olivine-phyric shergottites (20-29 vol%; McSween et al., 2004, 2006a,b) is somewhat 
higher than in typical Gusev basalts or in the BCB samples. 
The olivine phenocrysts of olivine-phyric shergottites are strongly zoned with 
magnesian cores and ferroan rims. Due to the lack of appropriate rover 
instrumentation, it is not known whether the Gusev basalt olivines are zoned 
(McSween et al., 2006), and it is difficult to compare the wide range of spatially-
resolved olivine analyses from shergottites (Fo84-25) with the unresolved average 
values from Spirit rover data (Fo60-40; Morris et al., 2004; McSween et al., 2004). The 
EPMA analysis in BCB showed that the large olivine grains are zoned from Fo79-81 in 
the core to Fo71 at the rims and the contact with groundmass; this is weaker zoning 
than in many shergottites, but it is not clear how it compares to any zoning that might 
be present in Gusev basalts.  
Olivine in BCB has a higher forsterite content than is typical of the olivine-phyric 
shergottites, but is similar to olivine in basaltic shergottites (Fig. 5). BCB pyroxene 
partly overlaps pyroxene compositions in olivine-phyric shergottites. The plagioclase 
composition in BCB is Ca-rich compared to that in olivine-phyric shergottites. 
However, the Dag 476 and Dhofar 019 meteorites host plagioclase with almost 
identical compositions to BCB samples Bal-2, Bal-4b, and Bal-5.  
We therefore conclude that, chemically and mineralogically, the BCB show sufficient 
similarities to Gusev crater basalts and olivine-phyric shergottites to be strongly 
considered as Mars basalt analogues. 
5.3 Balos cove basalts as a viable analogue  
B   l    xp            E    ’   u f    u    g       u    g      f  l         (   
weathering) depending on environmental conditions, duration of exposure to those 
conditions, and rock porosity. Several of the ISAR samples have mineralogy (i.e., 
illite) suggesting exposure to aqueous alteration. The BCB basalts are comparatively 
“f    ”     u  l        mp          e ISAR samples included in this study and to 
many other terrestrial basalts. No secondary alteration products including X-ray 
amorphous materials were observed in the BCB samples, contributing to its value as 
an analogue for relatively unaltered Martian basalts such as the Adirondack class 
basalts in Gusev crater. 
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There are, however, chemical differences between the BCB and Martian basalts. 
Nearly all terrestrial basalts (including BCB and ISAR rocks) are enriched in Al and 
depleted in Fe compared to Martian surface basalts (see figure 8 and Supplementary 
Figures S1-S9, where the Martian surface and meteorite samples and BCB are 
compared to density distributions of the GEOROC and PETDB collections of 
terrestrial basalt analyses). The Fe-rich character of the latter is interpreted to be 
related to FeO-enrichment of the Martian mantle, compared to the terrestrial mantle 
(e.g., Dreibus and Wänke, 1985). The Al-poor character of Martian basalts is reflected 
in comparatively low modal plagioclase abundance compared to terrestrial basalts and 
is also thought to reflect a global difference in mantle source composition compared 
to the Earth, perhaps as the result of the formation of a magma ocean (Bridges and 
Warren 2006). These bulk chemical differences are a major limitation for matching 
Martian surface compositions with any terrestrial analogue. 
However, a strong case can be made for the inclusion of BCB as an analogue material 
for Mars surface basalts based on similarities in modal mineralogy and mineral 
chemistry. BCB olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase modal mineralogies are all similar 
to their igneous counterparts on Mars based upon normative mineralogy (McSween et 
al., 2009) as described above. Recently, Morrison et al. (2018) have provided mineral 
chemistries for olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase in Gale crater based upon the 
refinement of their unit cell parameters. Unit cell parameters were refined from the X-
ray diffraction data derived from the Chemistry and Mineralogy (CheMin) instrument 
onboard the Curiosity rover in Gale crater. Although the samples analyzed in Gale 
crater by CheMin discussed here are unconsolidated sand/soil and sedimentary rock, 
they are almost certainly contain detrital minerals formed by igneous processes in the 
Gale crater region. Clinopyroxene (high-Ca) compositions, determined in only three 
out of 13 samples from Gale crater, are similar to those from BCB (Fig. 5). In 
particular, Gale crater high-Ca clinopyroxene compositions include 
Mg0.84Ca0.72Fe0.34Si2O6 (Rocknest - sand), Mg0.89Ca0.73Fe0.38Si2O6 (Gobabeb - sand), 
and Mg1.03Ca0.75Fe0.21Si2O6 (Windjana – drilled sandstone); the X-ray refinement 
method did not allow determination of an aluminous component (Morrison et al., 
2018). Expressed in the same terms, the high-Ca clinopyroxene from BCB has an 
average formula Mg0.93Ca0.77Fe0.27Al0.12Si1.84O6. At least in terms of divalent cation 
components, it is clear that BCB clinopyroxenes have a similar composition to those 
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analyzed from Gale crater. The olivine compositions from the same three sample sites 
in Gale crater listed above are more Fe-rich (ranging from Fo54 to Fo68) than olivine in 
BCB (Fo66-86). However, there is overlap between the highest-Fe olivine from BCB 
(Mg1.37Fe0.62SiO4) and the highest-Mg olivine from Windjana, Gale crater 
(Mg1.35Fe0.65SiO4)(Fig. 5). More Mg-rich olivine may exist in Gale crater, but 
additional high-resolution analyses are required to better sample the population of 
Gale olivine forsterite contents. As with olivine, the anorthite content of plagioclase 
from Gale crater differs slightly from that in the BCB samples. Gale crater plagioclase 
ranges (for all 13 samples inferred in Morrison et al., 2018) in composition from An30 
to An63 with an average of An40, much more sodic on average than plagioclase in 
BCB but nevertheless displaying an overlap with the high-Na end of the BCB 
plagioclase distribution (Fig. 5).  
The IR-ATR spectra of the BCB samples look quite different from typical orbitally-
based infrared reflectance spectra of Mars, e.g. from the Compact Reconnaissance 
Imaging Spectrometer for Mars (CRISM) instrument. Yet the similarities in mineral 
chemistry observed in the BCB rocks to the same respective minerals from Gale 
crater suggest they should have similar bulk spectral properties, as well. Achilles et al. 
(2017) provide a plausible explanation for the observed differences in their discussion 
of the CheMin data in relation to the CRISM spectra of the Bagnold Dunes. Although 
CRISM detects olivine and high-Ca pyroxene in the dune sands, the spectra are 
strongly modified by a fine-grained dust signal, as are most Martian orbital data. 
Hence, the surface analyses made by Curiosity (Achilles et al., 2017) are a more 
suitable point of comparison to the laboratory infrared spectra for assessment of 
terrestrial analogue candidates. In this context, the detected minerals, mineral 
compositions, and relative abundances apparent in our IR-ATR spectra are indeed 
quite similar to the XRD and modal mineralogy derived from APXS results for Gale 
crater locations, except for the ubiquitous and enigmatic X-ray amorphous component 
of the CheMin analyzed Martian samples, which are all either sand, soil or 
sedimentary rocks (Achilles et al., 2017, 2018). 
5.4 Balos cove basalts as a valuable locality for activities related to current and 
future Mars exploration 
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Although no terrestrial rock is a perfect match to Mars, sample 09IT01, a basaltic 
tephra from Etna volcano, is already accepted as a leading Mars analogue material 
and curated by the ISAR (Bost et al., 2013). It has been proposed as an analogue for 
Gusev basalts despite its subduction affinity (Bost et al., 2013). However, possible 
uses of the site where 09IT01 was collected for field-scale studies are quite limited. 
Although Etna volcano is a remarkable and well-studied site for active volcano 
studies (e.g., Coltelli et al., 2005), 09IT01 is a small sample of unconsolidated tephra 
from a volcanically active, hazardous, high-relief location (>2400 m). By comparison, 
BCB rocks form intact flows, unlimited quantities are available, and the site is 
suitable for field deployments. Santorini island has easy access from sea (frequent 
ferries from Piraeus port) and air (less than 30 minutes from the Athens International 
Airport) with exceptional accommodation facilities. The NASA Planetary Science and 
Technology Analogue Research Program is already investigating the Santorini area 
because of the unique anoxic environment in the nearby submarine Koloumbo 
volcano. 
A land-based area of outcrop of basalt with properties as close (or closer) to those of 
the accepted Martian analogue basalt from Etna offers opportunities not only to 
scientists with special equipment but also to the students to reach the area and collect 
samples. Field-portable instruments undergoing tests for flight use can be safely used 
at Balos Cove for testing or calibration purposes. Afterwards, minerals in BCB 
showing compositional similarities with the respective martian ones can be extracted 
from the rock matrix using conventional mineral separation or micro-coring 
techniques. Textural, compositional and spectral analyses of these samples may 
contribute to calibration of future spectrometers to be deployed on Mars. 
In short, the argument for utility of Balos Cove and its basalt outcrops as a useful 
Martian analogue does not require a perfect match to Martian compositions (that is 
unobtainable) or any extraordinary uniqueness among terrestrial basalt localities. It 
depends on a reasonably close match to some mineralogical and chemical aspects of 
Martian lavas combined with logistical and practical considerations. 
6. Conclusions  
The BCB rocks display similarities in various properties (mineral chemistry, whole-
rock geochemistry, spectroscopy) to the terrestrial rocks that have been classified as 
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Martian analogues and also to a subset of the Martian shergottites and basalts 
analyzed by rovers on the surface of Mars. The Balos cove basalts are a good 
compositional/mineralogical match with a subset of the olivine-phyric and basaltic 
shergottites. Abundantly available BCB can therefore be a low-cost source of starting 
material for experiments in lieu of the priceless and rare olivine-phyric shergottites 
collected on Earth or material laboriously prepared from synthetic mixes. On the other 
hand, the limitations of the analogy must be kept in mind. The BCB samples misfit 
with Mars surface basalts in Fe and Al content, and have differing SiO2 contents to 
the Gusev basalts. However, given the wide range of SiO2 contents of Martian 
meteorites and surface samples, it is difficult to determine what the SiO2 content of a 
general-purpose Mars analogue rock should be. 
The Balos cove field site is easily accessible and offers excellent logistics for 
sampling and possible analogue field studies. Santorini Island is reachable by air and 
sea service and the southern part of the island has a good and safe road network.  
In conclusion, the current dataset obtained from Balos cove basaltic rocks in Santorini 
exhibits characteristics that support the study of this site as a Martian analogue site. 
More detailed research is in progress, focusing on both in-situ (trace elements on 
minerals and glasses), and bulk methods (FTIR on hydrated minerals to characterize 
the degree of alteration).  
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To make a general comparison of the Μartian samples to the large population of 
analyzed terrestrial basalts, we formed continuous two-dimensional histograms of the 
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42525 basalt compositions compiled in GEOROC and PETDB databases using the 
method of kernel density estimation. Terrestrial basalt analyses were sorted into four 
tectonic categories: continental flood basalts (9399 analyses), ocean island basalts 
(11784 analyses), mid-ocean ridge basalts (7573 analyses) and convergent margin 
basalts (13769 analyses). We made plots of the distribution of these data in total 
alkalis vs. SiO2, in Al2O3 vs. MgO, and in FeO* vs. MgO. A probability surface was 
constructed by summing two-dimensional gaussians centered on each data point with 
bandwidth equal to typical analytical uncertainty (0.15 for SiO2, MgO and FeO*, 0.20 
for Al2O3 and 0.25 for Na2O+K2O). These surfaces are shown and compared to 
Gusev, Shergottite, and BCB compositions for the three pairs of oxides and the four 
categories of terrestrial basalts, in contour plots in figure 8 and Supplementary 
Figures S1-S9. 
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Figure 1. (a) Santorini volcano complex (source: google earth). The white rectangular shows 
the Akrotiri Peninsula Region (APR). (b) Enlarged simplified geological map of APR 
showing the sampling region, Balos cove. (c) Field area with sampling sites. 
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Figure 2. Optical microscope images from Balos cove basalts. a) Subhedral olivine 
phenocrysts, in a groundmass consisting of olivine macrocryst surrounded by plagioclase 
crystals. The plagioclase shows a preferred orientation, most likely matching the movement 
of the lava flow, (b) Clinopyroxene subhedral phenocrysts surrounded by randomly oriented 
pl g   l    m    p           . ( ) A pl g   l    m g        (~600 μm       m    ) 
displaying a clear inner core, dark grey intermediate zone, and rimmed by a clear outer zone. 
d) The groundmass consist of oriente  pl g   l    m           (up    ~70 μm    l  g  )  
olivine, pyroxene and devitrified glass. 
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Figure 3. EPMA backscattered images a) Prismatic olivine phenocryst in a groundmass 
mostly composed by plagioclase. b) Clinopyroxene subhedral phenocryst c) Prismatic crystals 
of plagioclase. d) Groundmass which consist of prismatic crystals of plagioclase 
microprismatic crystals of olivine and clinopyroxene. 
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Figure 4. Optical microscope images from ISAR 09SJ15. (a, b) Olivine subhedral phenocryst 
surrounded by randomly oriented plagioclase in a glassy groundmass. (c) The groundmass 
consists of randomly oriented plagioclase and microphenocrysts of olivine and pyroxene. (d) 
A rare quartz xenocryst with anhedral shape. 
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Figure 5. Chemical compositions of olivine (upper part), plagioclase (middle part) and 
pyroxene (lower part) from BCB, ISAR, Martian shergottites and Gale crater (Morrison et al., 
2018). The range of the olivine composition of BCB and Gale crater rocks is given (as 
ellipses) for comparison below in a pyroxene quadrilateral plot.  
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Figure 6. TAS diagram comparing the data from the current study (BCB, ISAR-07ZA20-1, 
05IS01), with the published one [ISAR-09IT01 from Bost et al., 2013; Martian meteorites; 
Svalbard; Gusev and Gale crater (light green and intermediate green) data from Ming et al., 
2008 and McSween, 2015)]; Bounce Rock obtained by the Opportunity rover at Meridiani 
Planum from Zipfel et al. (2011); 1:      g      l       l    G l         f  m O’     ll-
Cooper et al. (2017). The dark green circle correspond to more recent Gale Crater APXS 
compositional data (Gellert & Clark, 2015; Gellert et al., 2006) which were provided by the 
PDS Geosciences Node (http://pds-geosciences.wustl.edu/). The data have been filtered 
(using gnorm>75; svtavg<-30; lifetime>2:00:00; sol range from 150 to 1287) to include only 
brushed targets interrogated under ideal spectroscopic conditions (e.g., VanBommel et al. 
2019). The filtered data are given in supplementary file. 
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Figure 7. FTIR-ATR patterns for (a,b) BCB and (c,d) ISAR samples. For simplicity, the BCB samples are 
  m    x lu   g                  “B l-“ but only their number. 
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Figure 8. Two-dimensional density plots for convergent margin basalts showing flat contour 
for (a) SiO2 vs. Na2O+K2O, (b) MgO vs. FeO* and (c) MgO vs. Al2O3. The raw data of the 
terrestrial basalts (~42525 analyses) from the various tectonic settings have been extracted 
from GEOROC and PetDB databases (http://georoc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/georoc/). The BCB 
(red boxes), ISAR-09IT01 (orang triangle) and Martian surface data (purple circles for 
Adirondack, Backstay, Irvine and Algonquin; light blue from Bounce rock; light green from 
Wishstone; dark green from Gale crater as in figure 6) from Gusev crater (Ming et al. 2006, 
2008; Zipfel et al. 2011) are superposed for comparison. The details of the plot construction 
are given in the supplement.  
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Τable 1: Mineralogical properties (X-ray diffraction), and sampling locations of Balos cove basalt 
samples and samples obtained from the International Space Analogue Rockstore (ISAR) used in this 
study.  
Sample Nomenclature Location Analogue Ol Pl Cpx Opx
++
 Qtz Chl Amph Ill 
Balos cove basalts 
Bal-2 Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-3 Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-4Α Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-4Β Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-5 Basaltic andesite Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-6 Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-7 Basalt Balos cove This study + + +  
 
   
Bal-8 Basalt Balos cove This study + + 
 
 
 
   
Bal-9 Basalt Balos cove This study + + + 
  
   
International Space Analogue Rockstore Samples 
05IS01 Basalt 
Elborgir, 
Iceland 
1 * * *   
   
05IS02 Basaltic sand 
Elborgir, 
Iceland 
2 + + + 
 
+ 
   
05IS03 Basaltic sand 
Hekla, 
Iceland 
2 
 
+ + 
  
   
09SJ15 Picritic basalt 
Svalbard, 
Norway 
3 + + + 
  
  
+ 
07ΖΑ20 Altered basalt 
Barberton, 
South 
Africa 
4 
  
+ 
 
+ + + 
 
+: minerals defined by XRD method; ++: observed in BCB by  Andújar et al. (2015); *: minerals defined by petrography in the 
sheet within ISAR database; 1: Mars basalt; 2: Mars basalt, wind weathering; 3: Alkali-rich tephritic Martian basalts (Gusev 
Basalt);  
4: Noachian basalts-hydrothermal activity; 1-4 based on ISAR characterization (Bost et al., 2013). Mineral abbreviations: Ol: 
olivine; Pl: plagioclase; Cpx: clinopyroxene; Opx: orthopyroxene; Qtz: quartz; Chl: chlorite; Amph: amphibole. 
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Τable 2: Mineral Chemistry of Balos cove basalt Samples 
 Mineral 
Sample 
Bal- 
4A 
Bal- 
4A 
Bal- 
4B 
Bal- 
4A 
Bal- 
4B 
Bal-
4A 
Bal-
4A 
Bal-
4B 
Bal-
4B 
Bal-
4A 
Bal-
4A 
Bal-
4A 
Oxides  
(in wt%) 
Plc Plc Plc Plr Plr Οlr Olint Olc Olc Cpx Cpx Cpx 
SiO2 51.7 50.1 50.3 53.3 50.0 38.0 39.3 40.4 41.4 50.2 52.7 45.3 
Al2O3 30.5 31.7 31.1 29.5 31.6 
    
4.8 3.01 1.64 
FeO 
     
23.5 18.6 12.8 13.6 8.4 11.3 10.1 
MgO 
     
37.7 42 46.8 44.9 15.7 17.2 15.7 
CaO 15.3 16 16.9 12.7 15.7
    
21 15.8 27.3 
Na2O 2.5 2.2 1.73 4.53 2.72 
    
   
Total  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
 Oxygens 
Cations 8 4 6 
Si
4+
 2.35 2.28 2.29 2.41 2.28 1.02 1.00 1.00 1.04 1.846 1.95 1.81 
Al
3+
 1.63 1.70 1.67 1.57 1.70 
    
0.21 0.13 0.08 
Fe
2+
 
     
0.52 0.40 0.27 0.28 0.16 0.05 0.29 
Mg
2+
 
         
0.86 0.95 0.94 
Ca
2+
 0.74 0.78 0.83 0.62 0.77 1.46 1.60 1.73 1.68 0.83 0.62 1.17 
Na
+
 0.22 0.19 0.15 0.40 0.24               
End-
member             
An 78 80 84 61 76 
       Ab 22 20 16 39 24 
       Fo 
     
74 80 86 85
   Fa 
     
26 20 14 15 
   En 
         
44 49 38
Wo 
         
42 33 48 
Fs 
         
13 18 14 
c: core; r:rim; int:intermediate 
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Table 3: Mineral chemistry for the ISAR sample 09SJ15 
Oxides  
(in wt%) 
Pl Pl Pl Ol2c Ol2r Ol Cpx Cpx Cpx 
SiO2 59.6 58.9 57.6 41.9 39.9 39.2 43.1 47.8 44.5 
TiO2 
     
0.31 6.17 2.8 4.3 
Al2O3 26.6 26.4 27.7 
   
8.3 5.9 7.66 
FeO 
   
8.91 15.1 16.9 10.3 7.5 8.64 
MgO 
   
49.2 44.9 43.2 9.93 13.8 12.8 
CaO 7.6 9.7 10 
   
22.2 22.2 22.1 
Na2O 6.2 5 4.5 
  
0.31 
   
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
 Oxygens 
Cations 8 4 6 
Si
4+
 2.64 2.62 2.57 1.02 1.00 1.00 1.64 1.78 1.61 
Ti
4+
 
         
Al
3+
 1.39 1.38 1.46 
  
0.01 0.19 0.08 0.12 
Fe
2+
 
      
0.37 0.23 0.34 
Mg
2+
 
   
0.18 0.32 0.36 0.33 0.21 0.19 
Ca
2+
 0.36 0.46 0.48 
   
0.56 0.77 0.71 
Na
+
 0.53 0.43 0.39 1.78 1.68 1.62 0.90 0.88 0.89 
End-member          
Fo 
   
90 84 81 
   
Fa 
   
10 16 19 
   
An 40 52 55 
      
Ab 60 48 45 
      
En 
      
32 41 38 
Wo 
      
50 47 47 
Fs 
      
18 13 15 
c: core, r:rim 
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Table 4: Whole-rock major element analyses from Selected BCB and ISAR Samples and 
several Mars basaltic rock classes from Gusev crater and Meridiani Planum. 
 Sample 
Oxides  
(wt%) 
Bal- 
2 
Bal- 
3A 
Bal- 
3B 
Bal-
4A 
Bal-
4B 
Bal- 
5 
Bal- 
6 
Bal-
7A 
Bal-
7B 
Bal-
8A 
Bal-
8B 
Bal-
9A 
Bal-
9B 
SiO2 50.6 50 49.0 51.0 51.2 51.8 50.9 51.1 50.6 50.8 51.0 50.5 50.7 
TiO2 0.82 0.9 0.81 0.85 0.85 0.86 0.81 0.85 0.83 0.84 0.84 0.82 0.83 
Al2O3 18.1 18.4 18.7 18.1 18.3 18.5 18.3 18.1 18.5 18.1 18.1 18.2 18.0 
FeO* 7.95 8.35 7.45 8.04 8.10 8.17 8.05 8.06 7.86 8.07 8.04 7.33 7.95 
MnO 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 
MgO 6.27 5.93 6.12 6.1 6.13 5.89 6.22 5.39 6.24 6.25 6.13 6.35 5.97 
CaO 11.1 10.8 10.6 10.8 10.8 10.8 10.9 10.7 10.6 10.7 10.7 10.8 10.7 
Na2O 1.98 2.07 2.06 2.15 2.15 2.14 2.16 2.24 2.14 2.12 2.14 2.04 2.03 
K2O 0.42 0.46 0.37 0.41 0.42 0.48 0.42 0.53 0.41 0.44 0.45 0.41 0.46 
P2O5 0.09 0.1 0.08 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.09 0.09 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.09 0.1 
Το  l  97.5 97.2 95.3 97.7 98.2 98.9 98.0 97.2 97.4 97.6 97.7 96.7 96.9 
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SiO2 45.2 47.7 43.0 48.1 45.9 49.4 47.5 41.9 45.8 47.5 48.5 51.6  
TiO2 2.56 2.07 2.18 1.02 0.58 0.93 1.06 0.58 0.85 0.69 0.83 0.74  
Al2O3 14.0 14.4 15.7 11.3 10.6 13.1 8.3 6.4 10.2 10.7 9.7 10.5  
FeO* 10.1 12.6 14.8 9.38 18.7 13.2 19.7 20.9 17.9 14.2 15.5 14.4  
MnO 0.15 0.21 0.26 0.18 0.41 0.25 0.37 0.39 0.18 0.37 0.42 0.40  
MgO 10.2 6.42 5.45 12.1 9.90 8.3 9.5 16.0 12.6 7.7 6.6 6.8  
CaO 8.21 12.1 9.14 12.7 7.90 6.0 5.8 4.0 4.2 9.8 10.9 12.1  
Na2O 4.57 2.19 2.88 1.82 2.60 4.0 3.0 2.3 2.97 2.2 2.0 1.7  
K2O 2.08 0.17 0.30 0.95 0.15 1.02 0.60 0.4 0.23 0.3 0.3 0.1  
P2O5 0.76 0.23 0.23 0.29 0.63 1.34 0.94 1.04 1.08 0.88 0.99 0.92  
Το  l  97.8 98.1 93.9 97.8 97.4 97.5 96.8 93.9 96.0 94.3 95.7 99.3  
References: 1: Bost et al. (2013); 2-5: Ming et al. (2008); 6: Ming et al. (2006) 7: Zipfel et al. (2011) 
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Table 5: Modal mineralogy based on FTIR-ATR for selected BCB and ISAR samples 
 Sample 
Minerals Bal-3B Bal-4B Bal-5 Bal-4A Bal-6 05ΙS02 05IS03 09SJ15 
Forsterite 
 
+ + 
 
+ + + + 
Augite + + + + + + + + 
Plagioclase + + + + + + + + 
Magnetite + 
   
+ + + + 
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Supplementary Figure captions 
Figure S1. Two-dimensional density plots for continental flood basalts (CFB) showing flat 
contour for SiO2 vs. Na2O+K2O. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S2. Two-dimensional density plots for continental flood basalts (CFB) showing flat 
contour for MgO vs. FeO*. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S3. Two-dimensional density plots for continental flood basalts (CFB) showing flat 
contour for MgO vs. Al2O3. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S4. Two-dimensional density plots for mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) showing flat 
contour for SiO2 vs. Na2O+K2O. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S5. Two-dimensional density plots for mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) showing flat 
contour for MgO vs. FeO*. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S6. Two-dimensional density plots for mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) showing flat 
contour for MgO vs. Al2O3. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for 
comparison (see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S7. Two-dimensional density plots for ocean island basalts (OIB) showing flat contour 
for SiO2 vs. Na2O+K2O. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for comparison 
(see figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S8. Two-dimensional density plots for ocean island basalts (OIB) showing flat contour 
for MgO vs. FeO*. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for comparison (see 
figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
Figure S9. Two-dimensional density plots for ocean island basalts (OIB) showing flat contour 
for MgO vs. Al2O3. The BCB, and Martian surface data are superposed for comparison (see 
figure 8 and supplementary information for details).  
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Highlights 
 
-Santorini volcano as a viable terrestrial analogue of Mars 
 
-The BCB rocks are similar to published analyses of typical olivine-phyric 
shergottites  
 
-The basalts of Santorini are in family with other Mars basalt analogues and 
surface samples 
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